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Kathy Stadheim knorvs all about the porvc-r of inspiration. As
an amateur artist,she carries creativiry in her genes. Her husband
Rolf, an attorney whot practiced for years in Chicago, knor,vs

all about the porver of a confident eyer,vitness. So when it came
time to build their dream vacation home in the Sonoran Desert
north ofScottsdale,Arizona, each contributed rvhat they knerv
best. Kathy provided the inspiration, spurred by trips to Italy;
Rolf insisted on a dream tearn of "tvitnesses" to help make
Kathy's vision a reality.

That meant taking the whole team-including builder Randy
Romero, architect Allen Tafoya, interior designer Billi Springer
(who helped execute Kathy's vision), and kitchen designer Mick
De Giulio, among others-to Itaiy for a firsthand look at rhe style

of the house they rvanted. Old-rvorld building and finishing
techniques rvere critical. Above all, the couple ."vas looking to
build a house that was authentic.

"They are joined at the hrp creatively," says Springer. "And
the message they gave all along \\,-as that they 

"vanted 
evelything

to be real. Nothing rvas to be tricked out or imagined just to
get the look. Everything dorvn to the finest detail needed to
have sorne basis in realiry and history.

"ln fact, we took over 40 r-o1ls of film on the trip to have

as reference points if."ve needed them once the rvork got started
in Arizona. The great thing, though, was that being real didn't
mean it had to be perfect. Imperfection can be good, too."

Adds architectTafoya,"This house, more than any other I've
ever done, is tluly an expression of the orvners' personalities
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Left: Nearly every element of the
living room-new or antique-
blends into the theme of

European-inspired comfort.

Right: Kathy and Rolf Stadheim

sit with Snuff , their Tibetan

terrier, on one of the boulders

tucking the house into its
hillside setting.

Preceding pages: Terrier Snuff
pauses on the stairs leading to

the master bedroom. The entry's

adobetoned walls and tile f loors

blend Europe and the Amerrcan

Southwest. The entry steps

down to a living room with wide-
planked reclaimed wood f loors,

a custom table, and French

doors and windows framed with

simple silk draperies.
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accLlrate description." Combine that vr'nelrble lrchitectut'e-
u,hatever nanlc ,vol1 give it-u'ith a restrained hand in the

furnishings, and it s easl to imagine I rvcekend at the Stadl'reims'

as a st.ry r.r.ith relatives in the old cotintrl'.The famih'roon'r. for
example. gets its latd-brck personahh'flotn lTaos-school p:rint-

ing above the firepiace, a folk-art rooster, and an antiqLle \-aLllt

nsed as a side table."Kath,v and Rolf u,antcd this house to be

less formal. more gracious," says Springer.
"'We're pretn casual people," Kathy agrees. "We etlteltajn a

1ot. so we rvanted it to be informal but not rllstic.'We rvanted

guests to be con-rfortab1e."

As in so rnany European country houtes, the loouls here

lcel perfectiy scaled.True to the Stadheims'mission, thc spaccs

arc indeed authentic, u.ith every detail caI-efully thor-rght out.

In the living room, for example, tl're tile is closely butted rather

t1-ran spaced, giving the roorrr a Europeau vibe. Building n.rate-

rials mix rvith the artrvork and texture and fabric of the iul-
nishings. The restrained decor creates a holistic aesthetic that

combines all of the elements in hart-nontr
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and taste rather than the designer'.s or the architectt. I've had

clients say, 'Call me rvhen itt done.'With Rolf and Kathy, every

square inch was studied, debated, changed, redesigned, :rnd

debated again.They r'vere both absolutely great to rvork r,vith.

It rvas truly a team effort."
The Stadheims and their partners did find plenry of ideas

overseas, and they also found a r'vealth of time-honored mate-

rials that they imported for their home. Besides pottery and

antiques, more permanent elements such as stone sinks, foun-
tains, rvrought iron chandeliers, and roof tiles rnade their rvay

back to the couplet boulder-strervn site, built on a rather chal-

lenging steep slope with a stunning vie'uv of Pinnacle Peak.

Looking at the house fi-om the street and rvalking through
the finished interiors is like stepping through time.With pig-
mented and hand-plastered rvalls, hear,y ceiling beams, reclaimed

rvood floors, terra-cotta tiles, and deep arches and vaults, the

home feels as if iti stood for centuries and played host to gen-

erations of farnily. Part of that feeling is the balance of large

public rooms rvith a number of smaller, more intinrate spaces

that too often are overlooked in new homes.The small anteloom
leading to the master bedroom at the top of the stairs is a prime
example.As perGctly composed and detaiied as any of the other
rooms, the nook serves as both a transitional space and a little
spot of seclusion, ideal for sipping coffee and r-eading the ner'vs-

paper or gazing at the properry'.s spectacular viervs.

The Stadheims, r,vho entertain Ii-equently, especially enjoy

the dining room, another of the large homek smaller spaces.

"This is our favorite room in the r,vhole house," says Kathy.

Arched windor'vs and a vaulted ceiling give the space its special

character."It's so cozy, but it's great for dinner parties, too.'We've
jammed 14 people in there!" she laughs.

Though everything about the house feels authentically
rooted in history, its architecture is not precisely "pure" (which,
perhaps, contributes to its authenticiry as G"v historic homes

subscribe to one narrow style).Architecturalll', it "is rea11y kind
of an amalgamation ofEuropean architecture from Italy, France,

Spain, even a bit from England," says tfoya. "Itt not strictly
Tuscan or Italian.'Old-world European' is probably the most

Left: The drning room's custom mesquite table is set in front of a curved

corner stucco fireplace. Recessed arched windows and a beamed

ceiling are at home on either side of the Atlantic.
Top right: The Stadheims brought in Chicago kitchen designer Mick

De Giulio, who integrated the kitchen into the rest of the home by

using a stone sink, a brick vaulted ceiling, and warm-toned cabinetry.

Middle right: A family room off of the kitchen is a great spot for
breakfast. Bottom right: A black La Cornue range built into an alcove

references wrought iron used elsewhere; the stucco and tile
backsplash and surround also echo elements throughout the house.
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TIie color palette also tenlpels thc home and gives it the

s,clconring, ersy rtnlosphere the couple so rnuch desileci."The

p:rlette evolved lor the interiols as wc $,ent :rlong," srys K:rth1.,

"thouqh u.e defirutely h:rd choices.'Wc kneu'l'e didn't u'rnt
cool tones.'We s'lnted a \\rarlner palctte.And the light here is

such :r warnr light. That altected u'hat x'e chose fol uun1,

things-tile. coLrnters. p1aster."

"Tl're plaster u.llls becanre a livins portion of the Lrouse."

acids interior designer Springer. "Thcy :Ldd so r.uuch to the

u,alrnth and the light."
While 1ong, arid viet's gror-rnd the home in thc Anrelicatr

Sor-rths,est, lush sardens just outside the s,calth of traditional
snra11-par-rc'd rvindorvs and Frcnch doors in the living rooln-
cLrstor-r.r-niacle on-site by builder Romero-qive the illusror-r of
thc' Meditelranean. Stone s,a11s are topped u'ith iron fencing,

and custonr p'l:rntings reflect Kathy'.s love of loses, her-bs. :rnd

ponlegrrl)rte lnd lemon trees.

Rolf arid Kat\\ passion for o1d-u,orld ski11s tulned the job
from just another project into a re:r1 s,ork of art for t-ueurbers

ofthc desiqn ternr. u ho rose to the challenge ofcreating a true-
to-lolm leploduction.

"Thc funn,v thi-rq." sn1-s I{ath1.. "rs thilt \\,hcn rve stlrted to
think of br-rilding. s.e real1v didn't have :r specific sfi,le in nr'nd.
'We rv..re ne\\, to tl-re Southu.est, and [thc architectur:al srylel iust
eventr-ra111' evoh.c'd into old Tr-rscan. We had nratcrials u,e 1oved,

:rnd s,e \velrt to It:rlr' to get ide:ls. l)uring the process, we went
back. and the second trip leally confirnred oul design choiccs.
'We for-rnd out wc u,crc right or-r." -
Architect: Allen Tafoya lnterior designerr Bllli Springer

Kitchen designer: Mick De Giulio For more information, see sources on page 210

Above: The master bedroom feels a bit more casual and a bit more

native to the Southwest-than the more public rooms in the house.

Top right: A capacious tub with a view of Pinnacle Peak and a large

stone sink that was custom-made in ltaly make the master bath the

ideal spot to forget the cares of the day.

Far righi: The bedroom's oval window showcases the house's ihick walls.

Right: A small fireplace in the bedroom wards off the evening chill.
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